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Callender Promoted To
Regional Business Director

ICOR International, Inc., producer of Hot Shot®,
Hot Shot-2™, One Shot-C®, and NU-22B® refrigerants, is very pleased to announce the promotion of
David Callender to Regional Business Director.
David has been assigned to ICOR’s Mid-Western
region and will be providing ICOR distributors, and
their refrigerant customers, with sales and technical support throughout his respective region.

David served as Technical Support Supervisor for
ICOR from 2006 to 2011 where he provided refrigerant users with valuable field support as they
transitioned away from ozone depleting refrigerants. He was then tapped to head up ICOR’s Eastern refrigerant reclamation business and served
in that position until his most recent promotion in March of this year. Prior to working for ICOR
David served as a commercial HVACR field technician with a career spanning over 26 years. His
initial education and experience started in the US Navy Seabees. After 8 years with the Seabees
David worked as a commercial refrigeration technician and project manager for a mechanical
contractor based in Virginia until accepting a Tech Supervisor’s position for a large Midwestern
grocer chain. His diverse background includes installing and servicing equipment ranging from
commercial roof top AC systems, reach in / walk in coolers / freezers, grocer rack systems, reciprocating and centrifugal chilled water systems, and commercial / industrial air drying systems. David
possesses an EPA 608 Universal Certification, ICE – Commercial Certification, Journeyman HVAC
License, and Master HVAC License. He is also an RSES CMS (Commercial Refrigeration) member
and is a NATE certified technician.
“As a result of the accelerated phase out of R-22, an estimated 30-35% of refrigerant users are
transitioning to an HFC alternative like NU-22B”, said Gordon McKinney, ICOR’s VP/COO. “David
Callender is a tremendous technical resource for the distributors and refrigerant users in his
region. Having assisted with, and even conducted, numerous system conversions he is an authority on the subject of alternative refrigerants and we are very proud to have him on the ICOR team.”
For a complete listing of ICOR’s national and regional support personnel go to
www.icorinternational.com/ICOR_Support_Map.pdf. ICOR International’s offices and production
facility is located in Indianapolis, Indiana. Business hours are from 7:30 am to 4:30 pm EST. for
more information on ICOR products or to locate an ICOR products distributor in your area call
(800) 497-6805 or go to; www.icorinternational.com
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